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TO THE EXECUTIVE CONNCIL AND COLLEGIATE CHAPTERS.;, 
ALPHA. KAPPA PI FRATERNITY. 

Greetings:- We the undersigned members of the Phi Del ta 
Tau Fraternity of the Presbyterian College, Clinton, 
South Carolina, recognizing the advantages of a nation
al fraternity , de hereby respectfully petition the 
officers and chapters of the Alpha Kappa Pi Fraternity 
that a oharter be granted ua as a chapter in the Alpha 
Kappa Pi Fraternity. Should our;npetition be granted we 
will thereupon recognize the Executive Council of said 
fraternity as our supreme legislative body and as our 
executive and judicial authority. We agree to abide by 
and obey all the laws,,011dinances, ancient oustons of 

your fraternity and obligate ourselves to promote its 
welfare and best interests as becomes a worthy" and accep
table chapter of Alpha Kappa Pi Fraternity. 
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HISTORY OF PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE 

The fresbyterian College of South Carolina was founded in 1880 
by the Clinton College Association, and was then called Clinton 
College. In 1888 the name was changed to the Presbyterian College 
of South Carolina, and the various Presbyteries were asked to elect 
trustees who were to act with the above association in the manage
ment of affairs. However, it did not become the property of the 
Presbyteries until 1904 when the board of trustees of the Presbyterian 
College of South Carolina. was chartered by the legislature ~nd all 
rights and titles belonging . to the association were transferred to it. 

The old Recitation Hall was e rected in 1885, the Alumni Hall 
Donnitory in 1891, and a professor's residence in 1892. The funds 
for the first were contributed principally by citizens of Clinton, 
and those for the two· latter were raised by Rev. J. F. · Jacobs in a 
canvass of di fferent parts of the state. 

When the new charter was adopted, the building used as a rec
itation hall was on grounds belonging to the Thornwell Orphanage. In 
1907 the Ad.ministration Building was completed and occupied, stand
ing upon grounds belonging to the college. The old recitation build
ing was sold to Thornwell Orphanage. The citizens of Clinton gave 
twenty thousand. dollars towards the erection of the new building. 

In March 1908 the Refractory was completed and named ihe Judd 
D-ining Hall in honor of Mr s. E. A. Judd who con.tributed five thou
sand dollars towa.rds its erection. In the.,J saina. year Laurens Hall 
Donnitory, towards which Presbyterians of Laurens, South Carolina 
had given seven thousand. dollars, was completed. 

Spencer Hall Donni tory was erected in 1912. lVlrs. Cyrus H. 
McConnick of Chicago, and Mrs. Johns. Kennedy of New York, each 
gave five thousand dollars towa rds this building • . The remainder was 
contributed largely by the people of Clinton. The donnitory is &n 
exceptionally complete and attractive home for students. 

Thew. P. Jacobs Science Hall and Library was erected in 1915. 
Mrs. Johns. Kennedy gave fifteen thousand. dollars and ·the people 
of Clinton six thousand dollars towards its erection. 

The central heating plant was installed in 1916 at a cost of 
fifteen thousand dollars. It would cost at l east twenty-five thou-
sand to duplicate it at the present time. A friend in New York gave 
five thousand and Mrs. George Cornelson, Sr. gave five thousand. 

Two handsome buildings were completed i n 1924: a new gymnasium-
a gif t of Colonel Leroy Springs of Lancaster, South Carolina, which 
cost one hundred thousand dollars,1 and a new dormitory which cost 
ninety-five thousand. 

Of the forty acres comprising the college campus, about fifteen 
acres were given by Messrs . Newton Young and J. \V. Copeland. Upon 
these grounds are sixteen buildings, viz1 The Administration Build
ing, The Science Hall and Liprary, The Dining Hall, The Gymnasium, 
Four donnitories, the central heating plant, the president's home, 
and six residences for professors. These buildings could not be re
placed for six hundred and fifty thousand dollars. 
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In 1911 a campaign for the college was conducted by the Synod 
of South Carolina, which netted one hundred t housand dollars. Be
tween that time and 1917 the president raised one hundred and fifty 
thousand. In 1918 the Synod put on another campaign which brought 
in two hundred and seventy thousand for the college. In February 
1928 The General Education Board appropriated one hundred and twenty
five thousand to the college as an endowment. 

Thus it is evident that the college is founded upon a firm fi
nancial basis, and while its growth has been slow, it has been steady. 
There has been some discussion concerning co-education at P.reshyterian 
College. It m~ be that women will be admitted here at the next 
session. 



COLLEGIATE RELATI ONS, 

Athletic- In the last decade or so Presbyterian College has ad
vanced very much along all lines of athletic endeavor. Each year 
track, tennis, baseball, basketball, and football teams are organi
zed and trained; and compete with teams from the leading universi
ties and colleges of the southeast. The college is a member of the 
Southern Intercollegiate Athletic Association; and in the fall of 
1926 ca.me second in the race for the football championship, the enly 
game lost in the association being to Funnan University. This also 
gave P. C, second place in the state standing. In 1927 the team suf
f ered some unexpected reverses, and finished the season with the u
nique record of three wins, three lo sses, and three ties. Among the 
ten games scheduled for neJBt year are those with Mercer University, 
Oglethorpe University, Funnan University, University of South Caro
lina, Wake Forrest, and Wofford College; and although much valuable 
material will be lost by graduation, a successful season is expected. 
Graduates from last year's Freshman eleven are counted on to fill 
the gaps. 

· The basketball teams during the course of the last few years 
have just about broken even, with probably one or two extra games 
in the win column. On the second floor of the gymnasium is situated 
one of the best basketball courts in the south; and here all home 
games are held. A terraced balcony provides ample seating room for 
all students and visiting spectators. Trips are usually made through 
North Carolina, Georgia and this state. 

Our coach, Walter Johnson , has always put out a winning base
pall team, usually playing all college teams in North Carolina and 
South Carolina, and exchange games with Oglethorpe and Mercer in 
Georgia, Coach Johnson has been very successful in developing young 
players; and among those in the professional leagues who played for 
P. C. and were taught by him aret Chick Galloway, for five years 
with the Philadelphia Athletics and recently traded to Detroit; w. v. 
Green, with the Charlotte Club of the South Atlantic League; and 
Chester Martin, and Skeet Galloway both with Greenville of the South 
Atlantic, 

Although track competition was not sta rted at P. C~ until about 
four years ago, much interest is taken in it; and each year a wiillling 
team has been put on the field. During these four years the Freshmen 
tearns have each year won the state championshi p for Freshmen; in fact 
no P. C. Freshmen track team has ever been defeated, Last year the 
varsity held dual meets with Emory, University of South Carolina, 
Furman, and Wofford. In all of these they returned victorious. And 
several individuals turned in creditable performances. The State Meet 
was held in Clinton; and the Presbyterians were crowned champions with 
a margin of twenty points. Ten men were sent to the S, I. A, A. meet 
which was held in Binningham, Alabama; and again they brought home the 
honors, winning ove r the cre am of Dixie tracmnen. In this meet, Tim
mons tied the Southern records in the high jump and the high hurdles; 
and Ho grefe, af ter winning the hundred and the two-hundr ed-twenty yard 



dashes, leaped more than twenty-three feet to take first place in 
the broad jump. With nearly all of last year's team back and some 
recruits from the Freshmen ranks, we are looking for new realms to 
conquer. 

Forensic- Since the installation, several years ago, of a chap
ter of Pi Kappa Delta on the campus, an increased interest has been 
taken in forensic activities. Two triangular debates are held each 
year, one with Wofford and Newberry, and the other with the Universi
ty of South Carolina and the Citadel. Each year a representative is 
sent to the Sta.te Oratorical Contest at Winthrop College. Two contests 
at Commencement--the Commencement Oratorical Contest, open to Juniors 
and Seniors, and the Comrnencement Declamers Contest, open to Freshmen 
and Sophomores--conclude the forensic program for the year. 



ROSTER OF PHI DELTA TAU 

Roy Allen Bal"llett Class of *28 Jefferson 
Georgia 

Y. M. C. A.. Cabinet 1 27--1 28, Literary Society 128, Corres
pondent for Literary Society 128. 

David Sidney Blankenship Class of •28 North Charleston 
South Carolina 

Internati~nal Relations Olub, Chi Beta Phi, Library ASsistant 
1 26--'27, '27--l28,1 Varsity Football Squad •25-- 126, Second Lieu
tenant in R. 0, T. c. 

Neil Pressly Clinton Class of 130 Rock Hill 
South Carol1na 

Literary Society 1 27-- 1 28, Freshmen Football '26, Varsity 
Football 127-- 128, Class Basketball 1 28~ 

Cash Ellerbe Godbold Class of 128 Estill 
Sou th Carolina 

Block ,tpil Club, Blue Stocking Staff 126-- 1 27, ;pac-Sac Staff 1 27 
--

1 28, Varsity Track 1 26, 128, Varsity Football '27, Class Basket
ball '28, Cheer :Leader '27-- 128, Literary Society 121~- 1 28. 

Samuel Gladney Harden, Jr. Class of 1 28 Anderson 
. South Carolina 

I~ternational Relatioll!li Club, Chi Beta Phi, Physics Assistant 
' 26--'27, '27--'28, Blue Stocking Staff 127-- 128, Collegian Staff 
'26-~t 27, '27--1 28, Senior Glass Historian, Ivlanager of Freshmen 
Baseball 1 27, Manager of Varsity Baseball '28, First Lieutenant 
in R. O. T. C. , . 

Charles Winfield Johnson Class of 128 Gray Court 
South Carolina 

Phi Kappa Delta, Glee Club 1 27-- 1 28, Varsity Debating Team 1 27 
--'28, Literary Society 127-- 128, President of Literary Society 
128. 

Robert Stephen Latimer Class of '29 Pageland 
South Carolina 

International Relations Club, Si@lla Upsilon, Blue Stocking Staff 
'25--126, '27--'28, Editor-in-Chief of Blue Stocking 128--'29, 
Pac-Sac Staff '27--128, Manager of Freshmen Basketball '28, Cor
poral in R. 0, T, c., Class Basketball '28. 

Hugh Calvin McCord Class of '31 

·Geo rge Hannon Mcilwain, Jr. Class of '29 

Class Basketball '28, Corporal in R. o. T. c. 

Hodges 
South Carolina 

Hodges 
South Carolina 



R. Lee Mcliaurin 

Literary Society 127--'28. 

Class of '31 Little Rock 
South Carolina 

John Wilber Mc~ueen Class of '30 Fork 
South Carolina. 

~iterary Society '27--'28, Freshmen Football '26, Freshmen Base
ball 1 27. 

Olivious Curry Martin Class of 129 Flemington 
Georgia 

Literary Society 127--'28, ~lue Stocking Sta.ff 1 28-- 1 29, JJ'.resl,lmen 
Baseball '26, Varsity Basketball '28, Varsity Bas~ball '28 • 

\ 
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Charles Jennings Martin Class of 130 Mullins 
South Carolina. 

Sigma Kappa. Alpha, Literary Society '27--'28, Freshmen Track 127, 
Varsity Footb&ll 127, Varsity Track 1 28, Class Basketball 1 28. 

James Edward Means Class of '30 Greenville 
South Carolina. 

Lambda Phi ~aroma, Glee Glub '28, Freshmen Track 127, Varsity 
Track 1 28, Class Basketball '28. 

David Clyde Patterson Class of 130 Fort Mill 
South Carolina 

Freshmen Football 1 26, Freshmen Track 1 27, Varsity Tre.ck 1 28, 
Class Basketball '28. 

Malcolm Carmichael Williamson Class of 128 Hamer 
South Carolina. 

Block "P" Club, Freshmen Foot'9all 124, Freshmen Basketball Manager 
'27, Varsity Basketball Manager 128, Athletic Council '28, First 
Sergeant in R. o. T, c. 



HALL AND FINANCIAL RRLATIONS. 

Here at Presbyterian College we have no fraternity houses. 
Each fraternity has its hall. In the top floor of our Adminis
tration Building, four of the seven fraternities on t~e campus 
have their halls. The remaining three, of which Phi Delta Tau is 
one, have their halls out in the town. The four fraternities in 
the Administration Building pay the college a nominal rent. This 
money is divided among the fraternities having ·halls in town, each 
getting seventy-five dollars. Thus the burden of rent is more 
evenly distributed. 

The Phi Delta ~au Hall is situated on the second floor of the 
Jacobs Duilding, occupying a large part of the east side of the 
building. To our right, a.:hd occupying a large part of the remain
ing floor space is the Clinton Public Library. The Jacobs Building 
is the most modern office building in the town. Its location is 
ideal both for an office building and for a fraternity hall. 

Our first care after organizing was to furnish our hall. 
This we have completely accomplished without involving the club in 
debt. So as we, the charter members, leave, we leave to our future · 
brothers a luxuriantly f urnished hall. 

Each pledge is char ged a pledge fee of two dollars and a half 
($2.50). When he is initiated, he pays his initiation fee of 
twenty-five dollars ($25.00). And each month thereafte r , as long 
as he remains in college, his dues are three dollars and a half 
($3 .50). From these sources Phi I?el.ta ~au derives its revenues. 
We are glad to say that th rough -careful management we are now able 
to show a neat and growing bank account. 

-



OTHER FRATERNITIES AT PRESBYTERIAN COLLIDE 

Mµ Qhapter · of Pi Kappa Alpha. 

• 
Twenty members in. college 

Established, 1921 • 

Beta-Pi Chapter. of Kappa Alpha (Southern). 
Sixteen members in college . 

Established, 1924. 

Beta Chapter of Pi ~appa Phi. 
Twenty members in college 

Established, 1921. 

Epsilon Chapter of Ohi 1au. 
Twenty members in college 

Established, 1924. 

Iota Chapter of Alpha Lambda iau. 
Twenty members i n college 

Established~ l92i. 

The Ov1l Olub. 
Fifteen members in college 

Established, 1918. 



March 23, I928. 

Reverend Alfred. Hughes Wilson, 
I63 E. IIIth Street, 
New York City. 

Dear Mr. W~lson: 

Members of the Phi Belta ~au. Club 
at. th.e Presbyterian C'oll.ege of South Carolina tell. 
me t ·hat they are about to petition you :for a chapter 
of AK P. This 1etter is to express my approval o:f 
the petition of the Phi Delta Tau elub and to commend 
its membership to ·you for oonstdera.t.ion. 

I shall. be del.ighted to give you any additional 
int·ormation relative to ~his group and. its membership. 

Sincerely yours, 
B. L. Parkinson 
President. 

(copy) 
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Mal'Ch 24, I92S. 

Reverend Alfred Irughes Wilsen, 
!63 E. IIIth Street, 
New. York City. 

Dear Mr. Vlfi lson: 
I understand that. members of the Phi 

Delta Tau Club of the Presbyteriap CJollege of South 
Garolina are preparing to petition for a ohapter of 
AK P. 

As Chairman of the Faculty Committee on Frat
ernit.ies, I wish to state that this ap:plieation has.· 
our approval.. I should like also to comm.end t.o you 
the group of young men who compose the local. club. 

Yeurs c·ordially, 
A. E. Spencer. 
Chairman Faculty Committee 

on Fraternities. 

(eopy) 



March 30, 1928 

To whom it may concernt 
:Mr. C. E. G0dbolt and the others of his group seeking a 

charter from a national fraternity are young men of excellent 
standing in the Presbyterian College of South Oarolina, correct 
in Gharacter and habits, and in every way worthy of confidence. 

I very cordially recommend them as a group that will re
flect credit upon a:n:y fraternity that may give them a charter. 

M. G. Woodworth, 
Professor of English. 

{Copy) 



Clinton, s .C. 
March 30, I92S 

To Any Who it May Concern: 
I have no Freshmen classes 

this year and am not acquainted with those in the Phi 
Delta Tau local fra ternity , but so far as the fourteen 
up~~r classmen are concerned I can testify that t hey 
are a worthy group of college men, capable, moral, as~ 
piring and promising. Any national fra ternity that add 
them to its roll of chapters will f ind them a truly ere 
dible addition. They will, I am sure . hold up ~he stan 
dard to a high ideal. Th•ir reco~d a lready, as a 
local, is excallent. I commend them without reserva
tion. 

D.J.Brimm 
Ptoffesor of Bible and Religion. 

(copy) 
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April 4, 1928 

TO WHQv1 IT MAY CONCERNs 

It gives me pleasure to commend the Phi Delta Tau Club of 
the Presbyterian College of South Carolina to the consideration 
of a national fraternity. In scholarship standing this .club 
ranked third among the fraternities of the college for theses
sion 1926-27, and it is well represented in all extra-curricula 
activities on the cam.pus. So far as I know, its members are all 
men of good character. 

Ve-ry truly yours, 

L. Simmons 
Registrar 

(Copy) 

J 



March 30, 1928 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

This will certify that the writer is acquainted with all the 
students who compose the "Phi Delta llJault Club a.t the Presbyterian 
College of South Carolina, and they are reconunended as a group 
typical of our student-body. 

1he you~ men composing this club are earnest~ energetic, 
have a large amount of college spirit, and as individuals, as well 
as a club, cooperate with college authorities. 

J. H. Hunter, 
Business Manager, 

(Copy) 
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TO WHOM IT NLAY OONOERNs 

Clinton, s. o. 
April 2, 1928 

.. 

Beta Pi Op.apter of the Kappa Alpha Order te.kes pleasure in 
recommending to yeur fraternity the Phi Delta mau Club of this 
institution. 

Since its organization this @lub has been active in all 
phases of college activities. Members of the Phi Delta Tau Club 
are prominent in campus activities, many of them holding import
ant positions in collegiate affairs; and as a whol~ and individu
ally they are a congenial bunch of fellows. 

Beta Pi Chapter of Kappa Alpha Order t akes pleasure in giv
ing this reconunendation; and we are willing to do anything furth
er in our power to aid them in procuring a. national charter and 
in doing so we have two reasonss (1) Because we like their crowd 
of fellows and think that they should become united with a Nat
ional fraternity and (2) Because there is need of another Na.t~-
ional fraternity on this campus. 

Signed, 

John M. Spratt 
il? resident 

{Copy) 
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To Whom it May Concern~ 

Clinton. S. C. 
¥arch 30. I928 

It g,ive~ me great pl.easure to 
recommend the local club on the Presbyterian College 
campus known as Phi Delta. Tau. I have known every m 
member of t his· club since its organ:i,.zat.io:n and d.o not 

qualify my recommendation. I do .not speak in an offi
oi.al capaei ty a s head. of Beta Chapter of P i Kappa Phi 
fraternity but: unofficially for them. 

Sin.cerely yours. 
Arthur Grafton 
Beta Chapter 
Pi Kappa Phifraternity. 

(copy) 
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April 2, I92.8. 

To Whom It May Concern: 

With much pleasure I strongly 
recommend t he Phi Del ta t :au Club of the Presbyterian 
College of South Carolina for a ohapjer from your 
fraternity. 

I say with a deep sense of conservatism in expE
ession that the members of the Phi Delta Tau Club 
possess those expedient qualities characterizing them 
as true gentlemen all. Friends to everyone. always 
holding ttie respect of those who know them, of good 
heritage, true to God and man - these things, gentle
men, describe the Phi Delta Tau Club of t he Jresbytep 
rian College of South Carolina. 

Respectfully, 

(copy) 

William P. Blalock 
Lord Chanoilor. 

Epsilon Chapter 
of the 

Chi T'au Fraternity. 
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T.o Whom It May Concern: 

Presbyterian College, 
Clinton s. c. 
April 7, I928. 

I count it a privelege to rec
ommend the Phi Delta Tau Club at the Presbyterian 
College. 

I have been intimately associated with most of 
the members of this club and consider them a fine 
group of boys. 

Phi Delta Tau men have taken an active part in 
all phases of college life and have proved themselves 
deserving. · · 

I am interested in the welfa re of this club 
and would like to see it gain a national charte*• 

I have not consulted my chapter on this matter, 
but I am sure Mu Chapter of Pi Kappa Alpha Frater
nity would be glad to recommend the Phi Delta Tau 
Club. 

Sineerely yours, 

Herbert Blake 
President. 

Mu Chapter PK A. 

(copy) 



To lTo.:oni . it May Concern: 

C'linton,s.c. 
March 30, I928. 

We take great pleasure in re
commending to you the Phi Delt"'a · Tau Club of the Pres
b,yterian t}ollege of South Carolina as a :future chap
ter. ot your fraternity if you should receive their 
petition favorably. 

We feel that their n1ember ship is made of such 
men as would merit membership in a national fra t .erni t ~ 
and that your fraternity would make no mistake in 
e~tablishing a chapter 'her e in the Presbyterian Col
lege as the stud,etJit 'bo(l.y j,s qf t ~1e 4ighest possible 
~tandar!i in re.lation te frate r nity . material. 

· - We trust that in the near future you will see 
fit to grant them a charter, and i f we can be ol any 
aid to you in this matter, please feel free to call 
upon us. 

Very truly yours, 
Iota Chapter 
Al.ph..a Lambda Tau frat erni t y 
L.D. s t ,ribling , Regent . 

(copy) 



,April 2, 1928 

TO WHavJ: IT MAY CONCERNs 

This letter is in the way of a recommendation from the Owl 
Club in behalf of the Phi Delta i~u Fraternity. 

My association with the members of this organization has 
been very intimate, and I reoommend. them to you as a cosmopoli
tan group, ta.king part in all College activities. 

At the present time they have an active organiz~tion of 
~bout sixteen men, with a bright future before them as a frater
nal order. We take pleasure in commending them to your serious 
consideration. 

Sineerely, 

L. w. Jordan 

President of the Owl Qlub, 
{<iJopy) 
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JUST A FEW SNAPSEOTS OF OUR CLUB • 

. / 

•• •• •• • •• 
/ 

Jacobs BuilQing. 
ffuere our hall is located. 

/ 

A favorite corner of 
our hall. 



Our Managers. 
Left to right Harden.varsity baseball manager; Williamson, 
varsity basketball manager; Latimer,frashman basketball mgr. 

/ 

Phi Delta 1'aus 'rrao.k Representation. 
Left tot right Godbold,miler; ~atterson,sprinter; C.Martin, 
miler; Means,two~miler. 



Our contribution to the 
Glee Club,and debating t6am. 
Left to right Johnson,Glee 
Club soloist and varsity 
debator; Means,first tennor. 

I 

"Editor •in- Chief." 
Latimer,editor -in- chief of 
the Blue stocking,official paper 
of the col lege. 
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The Open Book 
Published by Alpha Psi Chapter of Al p1ha Sigma Phi at Presbyterian College 

Spring, 1960 Clinton, South Carolina Vol. 5, No. 1 

Fraternity House Movement Begun 

DR. ED'OUARD PATTE 

Dr. Edouard Patte 
Becomes A Brother 

A thigblight of ;tJhe fraternity's 
y.ear was the initiation in April of 
Dr. Edo·uard P,aitte. Dr. Patte, pro
fessor of Sodology at PC, thus be
came a Br,other in his son's frater
nity. He has been a fr,iend of the 
cha:pter dating before his son, 
Chris, was .an acHve. 

Dr. P aitte, one of the C·ollege's 
most pociular prnfs, is ail.so director 
of PCs famed Robed ,Choir, and in 
this ,capadty, rec,ently conducited 
his 500th crnrner.t w.ith the group. 

A native .of Switzerland; Dr. Patte 
was educa:ted a.t bhe Univer,s,i;ty of 
Genev,a. He and Mrs . P:atte ,c,aime to 
this country and then became citi
zens. 

Present at ,the initiation were 
'Brnthers of Beta Phi Ch,apber at 
Wofford and Province Chief Ben L. 
Collins. 

The Brothers ,of bhe ,chaip,ter were 
,guests .of the Pattes at dinner in 
their home earlier this month . 

The HiS1P, Don Dunlap, c:an b:e 
,reached this summer .a,t 5028 Wedge
wood Dr., Char1otbe, N. C., the 
Adumni Chair.man, E,vin Varner, c:o 
'f1,1-. n 'f ,..-.-. .... -,.. l n 1 ,..~-~!-- - TI - - 1_ l'I. T rt 

• Alpha Psi Aims At Building Fund 
As the current academic year drew to a close this month, 

the way to fraternity housing at PC seemed clearer than ever 
before. Following a minor fire in the Pi Kappa Alpha suite 
on the third floor of Neville Hall, the inadequacy of the pres

Chapter Officers 
Elected for '60-'61 

A1pha Psi Chap,Ler's o£ficers for 
the coming year include Don Dun
lap , Oha·rlo.tte, HS.P; Bo Jeanes, 
Easley, HJP; JiJm Lowry, G1'eat 
FaUs, HE ; Graham Edmunds, De-
1catur, HiCS; ·Pen Neil, M.ari,on, HS; 
Jimmy Thom,ps·on, M,anning, HC ; 
Dave Waters ,,Charleston, HiM; Evin 
Vamer, Bennettsvi1le ,RAE . 

PrudenUal Oommitteemen are 
V.arner and Mike Broiwn of Atlanta . 
Rohe Eshiba,ugh of ,Louisville, Ky., 
1s W-C representative ; Ted Taylor 
of Newnan, Ga ., aind Bob Bethea ,of 
Louisville, Ga., social chairmen. 

'Obhers are: Brit Spann, Mc·Rae, 
Ga. ,scholarship chairman; Billy 
Ray Ladd , Junction City, Ky., po
litical •chiaJrman; and Wir,t Skinner, 
Atlanta, Assistant to Alumni Chair
man. 

ent housing system was graphically 
pointed out. 

Admin.istrative officiaJs ,and In~er
Fraternity ,Council began formulat
ing p,lans for houses for the six na
tionals on campus. A solution to fi
naming problems is being sought by 
,the 'board of trustees. 

Sp,ecu1ation sees the final plan 
featuring $30,000 s~ructures built on 
a 50-50 ,basis between the c,ollege and 
the fraterni,ty . The houses would 
have ha!ve ac,com>modations for sev
eral mem,bers, whose room fees 
would he1p reduce ,th·e chap,ter's debt 
on the house and la,ter serve ,as rent. 

Another sn3Jg hit wpon is the la.clr 

of buildi111g sp·ace. 
Alpha Sigm:a Phi , to meet the 

challenge that will undoubtedly be 
presented in the nea-r future, has be
gun a building fund, conitrbiuted by 
a,citives themselves. 

f oUJU . . 
"Fraternally yours .. .'' will be a signatory used more 

frequently in the future due to a revamped Alumni-Public 
Relations program inaugurated recently by Alpha P si. A few 
week ago alumni received "The Alpha Sig Alumnus," a 
newsletter des~gned especially for the1111 . Parents of ,actives have been mail
ed "The Alpha 1Sig Parent," a newsletter written for an oft-forgotten group 
who wntribute a great deal to the -success of the chapter. Regu1a:r news re
leases ,goillg to the daily and weekly press have served to bring U1e Fra
ternity before the eyes of the public. Response ,to these publica,tions has 
been very gratifying. , 

We a:re happy to bring y,ou this re-designed ",Q;;i,en Bciok, " ,and hope it 
meets with your .appr,oval. A frai '.er,nity direc.tory of names and a·ddresses 
and alumnus will go in the mail .this summer. 

The dir.ec,tor of .the pir,ognam urges aU alumni ,and fr.iends to keep in 
bouch with the chapter frequently, es;iecially in reg,ard to address changes 
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Pledges work hard (?) on the recent renovation of the kitchen. 
At right Billy Eberhardtt (bending over ladder), Pa'ul Wood·all, and 
Allen Freeman (under ladder) put paint brushes to good use, At 
left Wirt Skinner, Bob Arrowood and Jack C1ider put finishing 
touches on the new cabinets. 

Pledges Remodel Kitchen 
Continuing ,an iffilI)r,ovement pro

gram of the <Fraternity Suite begun 
at the first Olf the ye~, the pledge 
c1ass took the ltibc,hen as their proj
ect. 

This room was completely :remod
eled. Fine ca,binets have been built 
a1ong one wall with a huiit-in sink. 
These will ease ,a long-fe1t storage 
problem. Roe Calloway of Decatur, 

_ Ga., was chiefly responsible for the 
carpentry, assisted by Ja.ck Crider, 
also of iDec:atur. 

Four attractive new sofas have 
been added in recent months, which 
complement a re-arranged main 
room. The pool table, long a ,fa. 

vorite, has been refurbished and a 
new set ,of b:alls jpur,cha-sed. A new 
,prng-pong ,table, ,gi.ft ,of Ben Collins, 
will be added soon. 

FROM THE HSP 

Spring, 1960 

Co'Ning 
A'lumni ! 

The ,a.ssistance of every alumni is 
needed in ,carrying out the complete 
p,mgra,m of the Fraternity. 

A ,bi-g help rendered by alumni i,s 
rushee recoll1lmendation. Do you 
know of a boy entering P,C this fall, 
or the nexit, w,ho mi,ght make good 
Alpha Sig material? Fill us in 0'1 

:the info and give us a head sta,rt 
in rush. 

The alumnus who keep,s in touch 
with his chai}ter helps keep address 
,files ,correct, news up-to-date, and 
immensely encourages the Brnthers 
working on .the alumni pr.ogram. 
Have you written lately? 

The importance Olf correct ad
dresses is ,pointed UIJl by the fact that 
,plans are in the making by the 
Alumni Director to puiblish this 
summer a Fraternity Direc,~ory of 
all alums ,and actives. This work 
-is ·e~pen-sive and time-consu,min;g, so 
we need your assistance. 

So, ,calling ,all alumni~take stock 
.. . and help, y,our Fraternity the 

way,s mentioned above. Don't let 
summer holidays ,bother you~write 
~we 'll get it! 

In the new Voluntary Dues pro
gram Hen Oollins, Ted Freeman, 
Buddy ·Mullis, and Chris P,atte are 

L:::,aitrons. Sustaining members: Don 
Hyde, Gene Gee, Robert Latimer. 
Othern ihave ,contr~buted ibefore inau
gurati<on .of the pmgr.am . 

r:Ilhe industrious pledges 1then tiled 
the .floor and !Painted the entire 
room. A •color scheme of yellow and 
br-own -is highlighted by the for
m:ica ,cabinet tops. 

The Alpha Psi Gavel Speaks 

Recent sociaiJ.s have ,proved the 
effic,jency of the new lcitchen. A re
cent{y-purchased r ,efr1gerator •com
pleted the remode1ed roOIIIl. The 
work wa,s under the direction of 
pledge master Jim "Cricket" Lowry 
·of Great Rails. 

The Open _ Book 
Published by Alpha Psi Chapter, 
Alpha Sigma Phi Fraternity, Pres
byterian College, Clinton, S. C. 
Evin Varner 
Wirt Skinner 
Britt Spallll 
Don Dunlap, Glenn Gibson 

Editor 
Assistant 
Reporter 

This has been a good year for ,the 
old gal at PC. The c,hapter has 
grown, and taken its pa.rt in the 
mle of makin;g A1p,ha Sigma Phi 
the gTeabest of all FraternLties. We 
have had many things that have 
haippened to ,bind us in an ever 
greater spir,i,t of Brotherhood. Over 
the pa.st year, AfLoha Psi Chapter 
has taken 13 br.others into the Mys
Uc Cirde. Besides ,IJhe new broth
ers, we have a fine .pledge dass of 
14. 

One of the ,greatest ,p,dvileiges I've 
had as HSP of thi,s cha:pter, was 
the initiating o.f Dr. Patte into the 
Broth-erlrn,od. Brother -Patte has al-

Cha~:J.ter, ,and now he, too, is a Broti1-
er. Thds has also been a g,ood year 
in our social life. We have had the 
biggest ,and best ,parti,es to ,be found 
on PC's ca,mpus. 

The O;:ien Book may seem a 
s,trange rare fuing ,to many of our 
old Br,others, but we feel that this, 
too, is a great part fo our F:r,aternity 
life. Brother Varner can be thanked 
for ,the ex,cellent job he -has done 
in .putting it out. 

rwe feel we have ,had a good year, 
and are looking forward to an even 
better one next year. We are also 
lookfog forward to hearin,g fr.om 
you, our alumni. 

r I 

I I 

. \, 



ecent initiation brought these 
men into the Mystic Circle. 

ft to right, front row, Wirt Skin
[. and Jack Crider. Back row: 
b Arrowood, Bobby Piephoff, 

µnay White and Allen Freeman. 
nee then Dr. Edouard Patte and 
on Shields have been added to 
b Bl'otherhood rolls. 

I embers To Attend 
~tional Convention 
Upha Psi will be well represented 
foe ~ationaJ Cionvention, sched
d for SEtotem:ber 7-9 at Ma rietta , 
io, which will ,hiighlight the 100th 
l:hdiay of Delta Chapter 'Located 
,re. 
[im Lowry will serve as official 
rag.ate, with Evin Varner as al
~ate. Ben L. Collins , advis'er, will 
1

1 attend . A,pproximately s.ix other 
,thers ,are makirug tentative plans 
attend. S'01Ine tlureie clarloads 
,head nor.th represenbi!lig Alpha 

1iy alumnus interested in attend
shou1d •get in touch with the 
lter or National. 

-• A11p'ha Psi-_, 

News Notes 
, ,c.hapter maintains ,one of the 
,t ,gra,de-:p.ornt ratios on cam
's,s-isted by Scholarship Chair
,lh'itt Sp,ann . 

11a Sig Intramural teams, 
"not champions , have made 
\Ives known on campus. E,s-

l
r str,ong was the swimming 
New equipment was added 
ar, t hanks to the Alumni 
hon, and indkations point 
,better teams next year. 
·own is Chakman. 
'ihapter received a ,hand
"Phy earlier this year, pre-
the SC.A for top partidpa

rin,g Religious Em.:i.hasis 

THE OPEN BOOK Spl'ing, 1960 

Words From 

Chapter Advisor ... Alumni Prexy 

Dear B-rothers: 

Box 181, 
Woodruff, S. C. 

I am gnateful for an opportunity 
to pass ,this word on to you .as your 
Prnvince C.hief for bhe Chapters of 
North and South Carolina . 

I wish y,ou would visit the chapter 
at an early oppor.tunity-for t he 
,brotherhood ,has not only made tre
mendous material improvements to 
the Fraternity suite, but great 
strides .forward on activities, mora.Je, 
and caHber ·of men. The chapter, I 
.bell-eve, is at its highest peak thus 
far and 'by far t:he best on the ·c,am
pus. I .believe also very strongly that 
they merit your enthusiastic sup
port. 

Here before me is the report of 
,U1e ·Grand Coundl which •gives very 
hig,h prai-se ,to Al:piha Ps-i-you can 
justly ibe proud of your ,chapter. 

Looking back over these few 
words, I note my enco,uragement to 
you as Alpha Sigs to support foe 
Active Chapter. You can do thiings 
whic,h ~ill ,be of great hel.:i~l: visit 
the chapter ofit.en, and 2: equally as 
impor.tant, make a ,c-ontri<buti-on 
( Star.t it at least with $5 or $10). 

W-ith w,armest regards, 
Fraternally, 
BEN L. COLLINS, 
Province Chief 
Chapter Adviser 

Arrowood Awarded 
Best Pledge Trophy 

Bob Arrowood of Linden, N. C., 
w,a,s named ..ecently .as r.ecip,ient of 
the annual Ben L. Collins pledge 
t ro,prhy. 

'The ,award is made to the 1.;i,ledge 
judged ,ouJts.tanddng in spirit, ,rush
irng, par.ticipatio 111and ,p•ledig:e train
ing and work. 

Arrowood, no,w a brother, was 
g.iv-en ,a silver .pledge paddle charm 
,and J1is name apt;iears on the large, 
abt.r.active ,trophy housed ,in .the Fr.a
ternity suite . 

CAMPUS LEADERSHIP 
(.Oontinued from ,page three) 

ter.s holds the highest So,ph. RO'DC 
positron, Ass',t. Sgrt. Major. 

Mike B.rown of Atlanta, is presi
dent of Tau Phi Pi science frater
nity. Jim.my Thompson is Junior 
Repres·entative to ,bhe Student Coun
cil. 

c lo Dentsville Ele. Sch. 
Columbia, S. C. 

Dear Brother: 
I wish to thank those brothers 

who responded to the Alumni Fund 
Drive. I urge their continued suppo1·t 
and the additional su1;i,por.t of lliose 
who did not -contribute . We have an 
ambitious pr.ogram in o_ur trying to 
establish ,a scho-larship fund and, 
if possLhle, to aid the undergrads 
-in financirng a house. 

Those of you w,ho have helped 
Wa,rren Berry and myself by your 
g,ifts are certainly to be thanked. 
We too have o,c,cupations, and if 
we can g,ive of our time and money, 
cailillot each of you at leas,t give 
$5.00? We need your ,sup,por.t. 

Frntemally, 
TED B. FR.EEMAN 

A B r ~ E z H e I K A 

We Get Visits . I I 

Visitors? We've had 'em this 
year. Besides visits from alumni, 
members from other cha.pters, 
etc., Alpha Psi has been honored 
by a visit from national executive 
secretary Ralph Burns . Brother 
George Worthington, celebrating 
his 50th year as an Alpb.a Sig 
by serving national in extension, 
spoke to the chapter. Ned Adams 
and Jim Ferraro, both field rep·re
sentatives, have paid the chapter 
both offici,al and informal vis:ts. 

E O Il P J T Y ~ X ~ 

Have You Heard . . . 
Lt. Ja mes L. Tem.;iJeton, Jr ., is 

now ,stationed ,at Ft. ,McClellan Ala ., 
after ,a stint in Alaska. Married, 
with ,two ,children, the word we have 
is lliat this alumnus is due a pro
motion soon! 

Seen on campus recently during 
a short visLt was Lt. Chris Patte 
of Redstone Arsenal, AJa . 

A,l M,cKie is worlcing with the 
Navy Petroleum Purichasing Depart
ment. Wedding bells to ring soon. 

Soon ,to be alums; Seniors Roscoe 
Lrndsay, Joe Pic'k,ar.d, Bob Forbis, 
Glenn Gibson, and Don Hendrix. 
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Fraternity House Movement Begun 

DR. EDOUARD PATTE 

Dr. Edouard Patte 
Becomes A Brother 

A ihig,hlight of ,bhe fraternity's 
year was the initiation in April of 
Dr. Edouard P,a,tte. Dr. Patte, ,PTO· 

fessor of Sociology at PC, thus be
came a Br,other in his son's frater
nity. He has been a frJend of the 
chariter dating ,before his son, 
.Chris , was ,an acU.ve. 

Dr. P atte, one of the c,ollege's 
m ost p,oL~,ular profs, is ,also director 
of P•C's famed Robed Choir, and in 
this capadty, rec,ently conducrted 
his 500th conc,er.t with the grou.:i. 

A native -of Switzerland; Dr. Patte 
was educa:ted at the Univer,s.i,ty of 
Geneva. He and Mrs. P:atte ,came to 
this country and then became c-iti
zens. 

Present ·at ,the initiation were 
·Br·others of Beta Phi Cb,apber at 
Wofford and Province Chief Ben L. 
Collins. 

T,he Brothers ,of the ,chap,ter were 
guests of the Pattes at dinner in 
their home earlier this month. 

. 'The HtS,P, Don Dunlap, c:an b:e 
\ reached this .summer ,a.t 5028 Wedge
wood Dr., Charlotte, N. C., the 
Murn,ni Chafom.an, E,vin Varner c1o 
The Journal, B1o:wfng Rock, N. C. 

• Alpha Psi Aims At Building Fund 
As the current academic year drew to a close this month, 

the way to fraternity housing at PC seemed clearer than ever 
before. Following a minor fire in the Pi Kappa Alpha suite 
on the third floor of Neville Hall, the inadequacy of the pres

Cha pf er Off ice rs 
Elected for '60- '61 

A1pha Psi Chap,ter 's officers for 
the comjng year include Don Dun
lai::>·, Oharlo,tte, HSP; Bo Jeanes, 
Easley, HJP ; J illn Lowry, Great 
Falls, HE ; Graham Edmunds, De
•catur, HiGS; .Pen Neil, M.arion, HS ; 
Jhnmy Thomps-on, M,anning, HC; 
Dave Waters ,Charles.ton, HiM; Evin 
V:irner, Bennettsvihle ,HAE. 

Prudential ,Oommitteemen are 
V:arner and M-ike Broiwn of Atlanta. 
Rohe Eshil:>a,ugih ·Of iLouisville, Ky ., 
is :UFC representative; Ted Taylor 
of Newnan, Ga., and Hoib Bethea ,of 
Louisville, Ga., social chairmen. 

'Orbhers are: Brit Spann, Mc·Ra,e, 
Ga. ,scholarship chairman ; Billy 
Ray Ladd, Junction C,i,ty, Ky., po
litica.J •chairman ; and Wilt Skinner, 
Atlanta, Assistant to Alumni Chai.r
man. 

ent housing system was graphically 
pointed out. 

Admicistr.ative officials ,and In~er
Fraternity Council began formulat
i.ng plans for houses for the six n,a
tionals on campus. A solution to fi
nalllcinig problems is being sought by 
,the 1board of trustees. 

Sp,ecu1ation sees llie final plan 
featuring $30,000 s~ructures built on 
a 50-50 basis between the c,ollege and 
the fraterni,ty. The houses would 
ha,ve ha,v,e ac,commodations :for sev
.eral mem,bers, whose room fees 
would help reduce ,the chapiter's debt 
on the house· c1nd la,ter serve ,as rent. 

Another S11J3Jg hit UJp.on is the la.c!r 

of buiklilllg space. 
Alpha Sigma Pru , to meet the 

challenge that will undoubtedly ,be 
presented in the nea-r future, has be
gun a building fund , conitrbiuted by 
a,c,ti:ves themselves. 

roV/l4 .. 
"Fraternally yours ... " will be a signatory used more 

frequently in the future due to a revamped Alumni-Public 
Relations program inaugurated recently by Alpha P si. A few 
week ago alumni received "The Alpha Sig Alumnus," a 
newsletter destgned especially for them. Parents o.f ,actives have been mail
ed "The A1pha 'Sig Parent," a newsletter written for an oft-forgotten group 
who C{mtribute a g·reat deal to the suc-cess of ,the c,hapter. Regu1a,r news re
leases ,g,oin;g to the daily and weekly press have served to bring the Fra
ternity before the eyes of the public. Res,ponse ,to these pu1blic,a,tions bias 
been very ,gr .atifying. , 

We a,re ,hap,py to bring y,ou this re-designed "O;;i,en Bo,ok," ,and hope it 
meets ·with your appr,oval. A frai:er,nity directory of names and addresses 
and aJumnus will go in llie mail .thi,s summer. 

The director of ,the -prngnam urges aU alumni ,and fr.iends to keep in 
touch wtth the chapter frequently, es;iecially in reg,ar.d to address changes 
and news items. 
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Fraternity House Movement Begun 

DR. EDOUARD PATTE 

Dr. Edouard Patte 
Becomes A Brother 

A !highlight of rbhe fraternity's 
year was the initiation in April of 
Dr. Edo·uard P,a,tte. Dr. Patte, p,ro
fessor of Sodology at PC, thus be
came a Br.other in his son's frater
nity. He has rbeen a fi',iend of the 
cha:pter datinrg rbefore his son, 
.Chris, was ,an active. 

Dr. Paitte, one of the c,ollege's 
most p0[.1ular pr.ofs, is ailso director 
of P<C's famed Rolbed Choir, and in 
this ,capadty, recently condueited 
his 500th conc,er.t with t he group . 

A native .of Switzerland; Dr. Patte 
was educated at bhe Univer.s.irty of 
Genev,a. He a'lld M-rs. Patte ,c,ame to 
this country and then became c-iti
zens. 

Present ·at .th.e initiati-on were 
·Brothers of Beta Phi Chrapber at 
Wofford and Province Chief Ben L . 
Collins. 

'Dhe Brothers ,of the ,chaiprter were 
·guests of the Pa ttes at dinner in 
their home earlier this month . 

· 'Ilhe H1S1P, Don Dunlap, c:an be 
-.reach ed this .summer .at 5028 Wedg,e
w ood Dr. , Charlrotte, N. C., the 
Mumn:i Chrairrmran E,vin Va,rner c 1o 
The Journal, B1o~ing Rock, N. C. 

· • Alpha Psi Aims At Building Fund 
As the current academic year drew to a close this month, 

the way to fraternity housing at PC seemed clearer tl.lan ever 
before. Following a minor fire in the Pi Kappa Alpha suite 
on the third floor of Neville Hall, the inadequacy of the pres

Chapter Officers 
Elected for '60-'61 

A1pha Ps1i Chap,ber's office.rs for 
the coming year include Don Dun
laJ:J,, rCh.a·rlotte, HSP; Bo Jeanes , 
Easley, HJP; Jirrn Lowry , Great 
FaHs, HE; Graham Edmunds, De
•catur, HiCS; ·Pen Neil, Madon, HS; 
J~mmy Thomps·on, M,anni:ng, HC; 
Dave Waters ,Gharl,eston, HIM ; Evin 
V,imer, Bennettsville ,HAE. ' · 

PrudentLal .Oommitteemen are 
V.arner and M,jrke Broiwn of Atlanta . 
Rohe E.shibaiuwh .of Louisville, Ky., 
is IiFC representative; Ted Taylor 
of Newna;n, Ga ., and B-orb Bethea of 
Louisville, Ga., social chairmen. 

'Obhers are: Brit Spann, McRae, 
Ga. ,scholarship chairman; Billy 
Ray Ladd , Junction City, Ky ., po
litical ,c.haJrman; and Wir,t Skinner, 
Atlanta, Assistant to Alumni Chair
man. 

ent housing system was g.raphically 
pointed out. 

Administrati-ve officials ,and In~er
Fraternity Council began formulat
ing plans for houses for the six na
tionals on c.am,pus. A solution to fi
na,rucing problems is .being sought by 

rthe 1board of trustees. 
Sp,eculration sees the final plan 

featuring $30,000 s~ructures built on 
a 50-50 ,basis beuween the college and 
the fraternity. The houses would 
ha:Ve ha1v,e ac,commodations for sev
.eral mem,bers, whose room fees 
would help reduce ,the chapiter's debt 
on the house and larter serve ,as rent. 

Another s1}3Jg hit tupon is the la,ck 

of buHd1111g space. 
Alpha Sigrm:a Phi , to meet the 

challenge that will undoubtedly rbe 
pr.esented in the near fu ture, has be
gun a building fund, conitrbiuted by 
actives themselves. 

~OM.4 .. 
"Fraternally yours .. .'' will be a signatory used more 

frequently in the future due to a revamped Alumni-Public 
Relations program inaugurated recently by Alpha Psi . A few 
week ago alumni received "The Alpha Sig Alumnus," a 
newsletter desi,gned especi,alJ.y for th~m. Parents of ,actives ha,ve been mail
ed "The Alpha 'Sig Parent," a newsletter written for an oft-forgotten group 
who co.!lJtribute a g,reat deal to the suc·cess of ,the cliapter. Regu1a:r news re
leases 1g,oin:g to the daily and weekly ,press have served to bring the Fra
ternity before the eyes of the public. Re~ponse ,tg these pu,blfoa,tions has 
been very ,gr_atifying. , 

We a:re haprpy to bring y,ou this re-designed "Di;_:l,en Bo,ok," ,and hope it 
m eets wirth your .a:ppr,oval. A fra,'..er,nity directory of names and ,addresses 
and alumnus will go in the mail ,this summer. 

The clir,ec,tor of ,the ,p[·,ogriam urges aU alumni ,and fr.iends to keep in 
touch w~th the chapter frequently, esi;:i,ecially in reg,ar.d to address changes 
and news items. 
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Pledges work hard (?) on the recent renovation of the kitchen. 
At right Billy Eberhardtt (bending over ladder), Pa'ul Woodall, and 
Allen Freeman (under ladder) put paint brushes to good use. At 
left Wirt Skinner, Bob Arrowood and Jack C1ider put finishing 
touches on the new cabinets. 

Pledges Remodel Kitchen 
Continuing ,an imir>rovement pro

g.ram of the •Fraternity Suite begun 
at the first Olf the year, the pledge 
c1ass took the l<lbc,hen as their proj
ect. 

This room was ,completely remod
eled. Fine ca,binets have been built 
along ,one iwaU with a bunt-in sink. 
These will ease ,a long-fe1t storage 
problem. Roe Ca1loway of Decatur, 

. Ga., was chiefly responsible for the 
carpentry, assisted .by Jack Crider, 
,also of tDec:atur. 

Four attractive new sofas have 
been added in recent months, which 
complement a re-arranged main 
room. The pool .ta'ble, long a .fa

vorite, has been r.eforhished and a 
new set ,of balls !Purchased. A new 
,prng-pong ,table, ,gi.ft of Ben Collins, 
will be ,added soon. 

FROM THE HSP 

Spring, 1960 

Ca'Ning 
A'lumni ! 

The ,a.ssis.tance of every alumni is 
needed in ,carrying out the complete 
prngra,m of the Fraternity. 

A ,big help rendered by alumni is 
rushee reco1I1Jmendation. Do you 
know ·of a boy entering P,C this fall, 
or the nexit, who mi,ght make good 
A1p:ha Sig material? F-ill us in O'l 

:the info and give us a head ·sta:rt 
in rush. 

The alumnus who keeps in touch 
with his chai) ;ter helps keep address 
,files ,correct, news up-to-date, and 
immens·ely encourages the Bl'Others 
working on .the alumni pr.ogram. 
Have you written lately? 

'I1he importance ,of correct ad
dresses is pointed UiP by the fact th.at 
:plans are m the making by the 
Alumni Director to publish this 
summer a Fraternity Direc,~ory of 
all alums ,and actives. This work 
.is ex;pensive and time,consuming, so 
we need your ,assistance. 

So, ,calling ,all alumni~take stock 
. . . and help y,our Fraternity the 

way,s mentioned above. Don't let 
summer holidays •bother y,ou~write 
~we 'll get it! 

In the new Voluntary Dues pro· 
g,ram Ben Collins, Ted Freeman, 
Buddy Mull.is, and Ohr-is P,atte are 
LJ,aitr-ons . Sustaining members: Don 
Hyde, Gene Gee, Robert Latimer. 
Other.s iha\'e ,contributed ibefore inau
g.urati,on of the pr,ogr,am. 

'11he industrious pledges 1then tiled 
the floor and 1P,ainted the entire 
room. A •color scheme of yellow and 
brown ,is highlighted by the for
m:ica ,cabinet tops. 

The Alpha Psi Gavel Speaks 

Recent socials have ,proved the 
efficiency -of the new .kiitchen. A r.e
cently0purchased r.efr~gerator •com
pleted the remode1ed roDm. The 
work wa,s under the direction o.f 
pledge master Jim "Cricket" Lowry 
·of Great F:alls. 

The Open Book 
Published by Alpha Psi Chapter, 
Alpha Sigma Phi Fraternity, Pres
byterian College, Clinton, S. C. 
Evin Varner 
Wil't Skinner 
Britt Spann 

Editor 
Assistant 
Reporter 

Don Dunlap, Glenn Gibson 
Circulation 

This has been a good year for ,the 
old gal at PC . The cp,apter has 
grown, ·and taken its part in the 
rnle of making A]ip,ha Sigma Phi 
the grea,best ,of all Fraterntties. We 
have had many thing,s that have 
happened to ibind us in an ever 
greater sp.fr,i,t of Brotherhood. Over 
the pa.st year, AIJ.oha Psi Chapter 
has taken 13 br.others mto the Mys
tile C'irde. Besides ,bhe new broth
ers, we have a fine .pledge ·class of 
14. 

One .of the ,greatest ,privileges I've 
had ,as HSP of thi,s chapter, was 
the ini,ti.a:ting o;f Dr. P atte into ,the 
Brotherlmod. Brother Patte has al
ways ibeen a good friend of the 

Cha;;i.ter, ,and now he , too, is a Brotl1-
er.Thds has also been a good year 
in ,our social life. We have !had the 
,biggest ,and lbest parties to ,be found 
on PC's ca,mpus . 

The 0.Jen Book may seem a 
strange r.are thing .to many of our 
old Br.a.thers, but we .fe.el that this, 
too, is a great part fo our Fraternity 
life. Brother Varner can ,be thanked 
for ,bhe ex,cellent job he has done 
in putting it out. 

iwe feel we have had a good year, 
and are looking forward to an even 
better one next year. We are also 
looking .forward to hearing from 
you, ·our alumni. 

-DON DUNLAP , RSP 
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Spring, 1960 

Brother Billy Ray Ladd starts 
for a point on the Blue Hose bas
ketball court. An outstanding 
squad member, Ladd lettered this 
year as a guaTd. 

Old · Gal Furnishes 
Campus Leadership 

Campus leadership at PC dr·aws 
;heavily upon Alpha Sigs. 'Jlhere are 
.few a,ctivities in w,hich members 
of the "Old Gal" do not partici
pate. 

The Blue Sto:ckmg, ,cam1;i.us week
ly, cfaj,m:s Graham Edmunds, De
c,atur, ,as manag.in:g editor: Murry 
Wh1te of Fmt .Mill, news editor, and 
Allen Freema.n, Atlanta, copy edi-

. tor. 

Rething president of the Minis
terial Club is Glenn Gibson, Red
dick, Fla. The Student Christian 
Association cabinet profits from 
the talents of some seven Alpha 
Sigs, with Jim Lowry, Great Falls, 
serving as treasurer . 

R,ohe E·sh1baugh, of Louisville, 
Ky., is ,currently cihoir p:res-ident and 
Inter-.Fraternity Council prexy. Paul 
Wo:dall ,of W:hiteville, N. C., is 
choir ,c ustodian. 

Sports call 1to .fioot;haller Billy 
Eberhardtt, Dublin, Ga., basketball
er BiUy Ray La,dd, Junction Oity, 
Ky .. and ,tennis squad member Dave 
Greneslade, Smi,rh's Parish, Bermu
da. 

Blue Key honorary leadership 
fraternity members are Rohe Esh
baugh and Evin Val"ner, Bennetts- _ 
ville, the latter serving as secre- -
tary. 

Baibby Piep,hoff is Best Drilled 
Freshman and holds the Freshman 

THE OPEN BOOK Page Three 

Social 'Season 

Chapter I-las Big Greek Week 
W ith the first annual Greek Weekend parties, a most 

successful social season ended for Alpha Psi, with a feature 
of variety-from stag suppers to IFC-sponsored dance week
end. 

September saw the ,annual stag 
s1~;i,per given by Br,o.ther Ben Col
lins. 

At Homewming in October, the 
ciha,p,ter di3,!1Jce,d t-0 the musk of the 
Dehonaires in the Fraternity suite . 

In November, ,the Brothers and 
pldges entertained at the ,third an
nual Parent's Day. A drop-in that 
a.fternDon w.as foUo,wed by a footb,all 
game . and cland n:g that night in the 
suite. 

December - a short but big 
month. After the hectic period 
of rush and pledging, everyone 
was ready for Christmas dance, 
climaxed by the appearance of 
Santa Carter. A supper was given 
in honor of the fine new pledges. 
A1though J anua:ry was ,a ,period of 

mental and emotional strain due to 
finals, Alpha Sigs mana,ged to get 
in ,one mJre to let the hair down 
before t~e Big Pus,h. At .the end of 
ex,ams, graduatmg Brother Al Mc
IGe e nter.tained with an informal 
tea at ,one of the focal .c,offee houses. 

February reached Hs socLaJ poolk: 
with ,a Valenitine ·P,arty in the suite. 
Tihe big attraction .of the year was 
Military Ball i:n Mar.ch, j,oinitly s)on
sored by Sca•bbiard ,and made and 
IFC. Glenn Miller's o,r,chest11a, un
der the ,dir,ection of Ray McKinley, 
sup,p,lied ,the music . D.ances were 
held throughout the week,end ,in the 
Fraternity rooms. 

A1pha Psi was well represented 
at the annual Black and White 
Ball, at Soutltern Pines, a North 
Carolina resort. Sharing the fes
tivities with the PC'uns were 

, .-., • . _·. l~-- ·- -. · --?·-

Alpha Sigs Sing . . . and very 
heartily, too? Never does one of 
the chapter's fabulous parties go 
by without the group gathering in 
song. 

members and dates from Wake 
Forest, Atlantic Christian, and 
Wofford chapters. Miss Anna 
Graves, dating Brother Billy Ray 
Ladd, was chosen Talisman Rose 
of the Ball. 
Instead of Sprinig Dance this year, 

Mlay 13-15 was set aside as Greek 
Weekend, spotlightilllg Greek activi
ties on c,ampus. Alp,ha Psi had its 
annual Hiawaiian Holiday Friday 
nilght. Saturday nig,ht most .of us 
will long rerrnember. The Old Gal 
ended 1'1he year w1th probably our 
best p,aTty to date. The ch.ap,ter and 
guests "Juked" until the wee hours 
to the musi-c of T,he Royal Sult.ans 
at the Leg-ion Hut. Oredi.t must be 
given .the sociiatl chair.men for keep
mg Alpha Psi number one socially. 
,#######.,...,######################~ 

• Alumnotes 
Gene Gee. '56, is out of the Navy 

and at home in the music business 
with his father . His address : 6201 
Chamberlay,ne Rd., Richmond, Va. 
He wr1tes: "Scott, we're still wait
ing £a, you to come by as you go 
home." 

Sidney Maxwe11 is now pastor 
of bhe Tryon Presbyterian Church, 
Tryon, N. C. 

Buddy Mlullis is back in Jaickson
vme, F1a. (Box 731) in the !poultry. 
bus,iness. He repo,rts a pleasant en
counter with an Oklahoma A1pha 
Sig while serv•ing his "six pleasant 
mon.ths" in the Air National Guard. 

Lt. John Childers is now sta.tiooed 
,a,t Fort J,a,cks·on, S . C. 

Chemistry a ward, while Dave Wa- "Beg pardon, sir, but we always like lo know 
,he years our visitino alums were in college. 

( Oontinlled .on page four) , presume vours were •29 e r 'JO?" 

Rob e,rt S. Latimer, Jr ., who was 
an Alpha Kappa Pi, writes from 
Bisho,;ivi1le, S. C., wheTe he is editor 
and publisher of the town's news
p,a,per. 
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Recent initiation brought these 
six men into the Mystic Circle. 
Left to right, front row, Wirt Skin
ner and Jack C1ider. Back row: 
Bob Arrowood, Bobby Piephoff, 
Murray White and Allen Freeman. 
Since then Dr. Edoua1·d Patte and 
Ron Shields have been added to 
the Brotherhood rolls . 

Members To Attend 
National Convention 

A1pha Psi will be well represented 
at the National Convention, sched
uled for Seytem:ber 7-9 at Marietta, 
Ohio, which will highlight 1:'hre 100th 
,birithday of Delta Chapter located 
there . 

Jim Lowry will serve as official 
delag-ate, witJh Evin Varner as al
ternate. Ben L. Collins, adviser, will 
also attend. A!pproximately ·s,ix other 
Brothers ,are maki!llg tentative plans 
to a,ttend. Some three c1arloads 
will head north representing Alpha 
Psi. 

Any alumnus interested in attend
.ing shou1d •get in touch with the 
cha,pter or National. 

.--- ~lp·ha Psi--_, 

News Notes 
The •chapter maintains one of the 

highest ,gra,de-<p,oint rabios on cam
pus, as•sisted by Scholarship Chair
man B:ritt Sip,ann. 

Alpha Sig Intramural ,teams, 
while not champions , have made 
themselves known on campus. E,s
pecially str.ong was the swimming 
team. New equipment was added 
this year, t hanks to the Alumni 
Association, and indications point 
toward better teams next year. 
Mik,e B-rown is Chairman. 

The Chapter received a hand
some trophy earlier this year, pre
sernted to the SCA for top partidpa
tion during Religious Em;ihasis 
W,eek. 

THE OPEN BOOK Spring, 1960 

Words From 

Chapter Advisor ... Alumni Prexy 

Dear B,rothers : 

Box 181, 
Woodruff, S. C. 

I am griateful for an opportuntty 
to pass this wor,d on to you as your 
Pr.ovince Chief for the Chapters of 
North and South Carolina. 

I wish y,ou would visit the chapter 
at an early opportunity-for -the 
brotherhood has not only made tre
mem1ous matedal improvements to 
the Fraternity suite, but great 
strides forward on activities, morale, 
and caHber ·of men. The chapter, I 
believe, is at its highest peak thus 
far and by .far the best on the ·cam
pus. I believe also very strongly that 
they merit your enthusiastic sup
port. 

Here before me is the report of 
,the Grand Coundl whtch •gives very 
thigh praise ,to Al;itha Psi-you can 
justly ,be proud of your ,chapter. 

Lookin,g back over these few 
words, I note my enco,uragement to 
y,ou as Alpha Sigs to support foe 
Active Chapter. You ,can do tMngs 
which will be of great heli..J-1 : visR 
the chap.ter o:fJten, and 2: equally as 
impor-tant, make a ,c-ontri:bution 
(Start it at least with $5 or $10). 

With w,armest regards, 
Fraternally, 
BEN L . OOLLINS, 
Province Chie.f 
Chap,ter Adviser 

Arrowood Awarded 
Best Pledge Trophy 

Bob Armwood of Linden, N. C., 
w,as named rncently as recipient of 
the annual Ben L. ,Collins pledge 
trophy . 

The ,award is made to the ;;i,ledge 
judged ,owts-tanding in spirit, rush
irng, particip-atio n,a,nd ,p,led5e train
ing and work. 

Arrowood, no,w a brother, wa.s 
given ,a silver ,pledge paddle charm 
,and his name api.J€ars .on the large, 
attractive ,trophy housed in the Fr.a
ternity suite. 

CAMPUS LEADERSHIP 
(Ountinued from ,page three) 

ter,s holds foe highest So,ph. ROTC 
positron, Ass',t. Sg,t. Major. 

Mike B.rown of Atlanta, is presi
dent of Tau Phi Pi science frater
nity. Jim.my Thompson is Junior 
Repres·e-ntative to ,the Student Coun
cil. 

clo Dentsville Ele . Sch. 
Columbia, S. C. 

Dear Brother: 
I wish to thank those brothers 

who responded to the Alumni Fund 
Drive. I urge their continued support 
and the additional sui;i,por.t of those 
who did not ·contribute . We have an 
ambitious program in o.ur trying to 
estaiblish ,a scho1arship fund and, 
if poss1ble, to aid the undergrads 
in financilllg a house. 

Those of you who have helped 
Wa,rren Berry and myself by your 
g,ifts are certainly to be thanked. 
We too have oc,cupations, and i! 
we can -g•ive of our time and money, 
cal1illot each of you at least give 
$5.00? We need your ,support . 

Fraternally, 
TED B. FR.EEilVIAN 

A B r A E z H e I K A 

We Get Visits . I I 

Visitors? We've had 'em this 
year. Besides visits from alumni, 
members from other ch,a.pters, 
etc., Alpha Psi has been honored 
by a visit from national executive 
secretary Ralph Burns. Brother 
George Worthington, celebrating 
his 50th year as an AJµha Sig 
by serving national in extension, 
spoke to the chapter. Ned Adams 
and Jim Ferraro, both field repre
sentatives, have paid the chapter 
both officioal and informal vis:ts . 

S O Il P l T Y ~ X ~ 

Have You Heard . . . 
Lt. James L. Tem;iJeton, Jr ., is 

now ,stationed ,at Ft. •McClellan Ala ., 
after ,a stint in Alaska. Married, 
with ,two ,children, the word we have 
is that tJhJs alumnus is due a pro
motion soon! 

Seen on campus recently during 
a short visi,t was Lt. Chris Patte 
of Redstone Ar-senal, Ala. 

Al McKie is worlcing with the 
Navy Petroleum Purchasing Depart
ment. Wedding bells to ring so-on. 

Soon ,to be alums; Seniors Roscoe 
Lindsay, Joe Pick,ard, Bob Forbis, 
Glenn Gibson, and Don Hendrix . 
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Dear Brothers: 

Box 181, 
Woodruff, S. C. 

I am gnatefu.l for an opportun~ty 
to pass this word on to you as your 
Pr,ovince Chief for bhe Chapters of 

cJo Dentsville Ele. Sch. 
Columbia, S. C. 

Dear Brother: 
I wish to thank those brothers 

who res·ponded to the Alumni Fund 
Drive. I urge their continued support 

North and South Carolina. and the additional sui;:i,port of those 
I wish y,ou would visit the chapter who did not contribut1:i. We have an 

at an early op,p,or.tunity-for the ambitious pr.og.ra,m in o_ur trying to 
•brotherhood has not only made tre
mendous matedal improvements to 
the Fraternity suite, but great 
strides .forward on activities, morale, 
and caHber of men. The chapter, I 
believe, is at its highest peak thus 
far and 'by far the best on the ·cairn
pus. I believe also very strongly that 
they merit your enthusiastic sup
port. 

Here before me is the report of 
,the ·Grand OouncH which 1gives very 
ihigb praise ,to Al:ptha Psi-you can 
justly be proud of your chapter. 

Looking back over these few 
words, I note my enco,uragement to 
y,ou as Alpha Sigs to support fae 
Active Chapter . You ,can do things 
which will be of great heli_:i~l: visi~ 
the chapter o;jjten, and 2: equally as 
impo,r.tant, make a ,c,ontrrbution 
( Start it at least with $5 or $10). 

With w,armest regards , 
Fraternally, 
BrEN L . COLLINS, 
Province Chief 
Chap,ter Adviser 

Arrowood Awar'ded 
Best Pledge Trophy 

B,ob Armwood of Linden, N. C., 
w,a,s named ,r,ec,ently as recipient o:f 
the arnnual Ben L. Collins ,pledge 
trorprhy . 

The ,award is made to the 1;:i,led,ge 
judged ,outstanding in spirit, rush
irng, participatio nrand ,pledge train
ing and work. 

Arrowood, no,w a brother, was 
giv,en ,a silver pledge paddle charm 
,and his name apc_:;ears on the large, 
abt.r,active .trophy housed in the Fra
ternity suite. 

CAMPUS LEADERSHIP 
(.Oontinued frnm page three) 

ter.s ho1ds the highest So,ph. ROTC 
position, Ass',t. Sg,t. M,ajor . 

Mike B.rown of Atlanta, is presi
dePt of Tau Phi Pi science frater
nity. Jimmy Thompson is Junior 
Representative to ,the Student Coun
cil. 

estaiblish ,a scho'1arship fund and, 
if possible, to aid the undergrads 
in financing a house. 

Those of you w)lo have helped 
Warren Berry and myself by your 
g,ifts are certainly to be thanked. 
We too have occupations, and if 
we can g,ive of our time and money , 
cannot each of you at leas,t give 
$5 .00? We need your ,support. 

Fraternally, 
TED B. FR,EEMAN 

A B r ~ E z H e I K A 

We Get Visits . I I 

Visitors? We've had 'em this 
year. Besides visits from alumni, 
members from other chapters, 
etc., Alpha Psi has been honored 
by a visit from national executive 
secretary Ralph Burns . Brother 
George Worthington, celebrating 
his 50th year as an Alpha Sig 
by serving national in extension, 
spoke to the chapter. Neel Adams 
and Jim Ferraro, both field repre
sentatives, have paid the chapter 
both official and informal vis:ts. 

Z 6 IT P l T Y ~ X o/ 

Have You Heard . . . 
Lt. J ames L. Tem:i.Jeton , Jr ., is 

now ,stationed ,a,t Ft. McClellan Ala., 
after ,a stint in Alaska. Mar.l'ied, 
with two ,children, the word we have 
is that bhis alumnus is due a pro
mobion soon! 

Seen on campus recently during 
a short visi,t was Lt. Chris Pat~e 
of Redstone Arsenal, Ala . 

Al McKie is w,orking with the 
Navy Petroleum Purchasing Depart
ment. Wedding bells to ring so@. 

Soon ,to be alums; Seniors Roscoe 
Lindsay, Joe Pick,ard, Bob Forbis, 
Glenn Gibson, and Don Hendrix. 
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At Pocono Manor this -•-' ... :· :: :-:.'.:-);'::}";~:;: i~: .. :··: -.::r;~_ :; :·· . :.--;.:;; 
year brothers of Alpha Sig- tT·-'. .-., .. . , .... .-....... -,,.~-,,, _;.·-. . , .. ,· .• ,-. -.-::-"- :_. }l 
ma Phi gatherered from a:11.f~f HOME(OM INC ~j 

f t 
~ls·· ,~-.,a 

parts o our great na ion t-;~ ,, ,,::f-1 
to meet ~ogether for a. gr- f}~ TALE Q F WOE ~'-J 
eat National Convention. ·' · :-.,,,; 
Practically every chapter, WINS TH ll~D PLACE 
both undergraduate and al
umni had a representative 
there. 

The Fraternity secured 
the facilitie s of the Poco
no Manor Inn for this 0~c
aaion. 

· one cf '\. l)F.· thlrig s· that 
impressed the brothers was 
the inn. It was definite
ly an exclusive resort.Each 
two brothers had their own 
room. The inn offeredfae
cilities for golfing,swim
ming, riding and many other 
features, It also had a 
large auditorium which was: 
used for the convention 
sessions. 

The convention was 
headlined by many outstand 
ing speakers, one of whom 
was Paul J. Cupp,President 
of .American Food Stores. 

The elections were ala, 
held in which Chuck Akre 
was reelected Grand Senior 
President. 

The most important bU!I 
iness of the convention-the 
revision of the oonsitut-
:j.on. This was accomplish
ed smoothly except for one 
point. There was much dis
cussion about the restrict-

"Tale of Woe", the 
.i 19.58 homecoming display of 

Alpha Sigma Phi,was award
ed third place in campua 
competition, for the pr
izes the college offers 
each year for the best de
corations. 

Displayed on the front 
of Jacobs Science Hall,the 
display was a muralwhich 
showed a huge blue stock
ing kicking in the proper 
spot of ~oe, a football 
player in Atlantic Christ
ian's colors, 

A twelve foot square 
piece of chicken wire was 
tsed in the construction 
of the picture, paper of 
the proper colors was pl
aced in each hole of the 
wire. 

Brother Jim Eller was 
the capable chairman for 
this preject, assisted by 
a number of brothers and 
pledges who spent manylong 
hours 11stuffing holes" with 
paper. 

Included in this ed
tion of The Open Book is 

~ zr:::g- im clause which Alpha Sig
ma Phi had retained £or 
many years. The Southern 
contingent especially was, 
upset about this. It wa~ 
passed to remove it with 

a questic,naire. We hope you 
will take the few minutes 
necessary to fill it in & 
drep it in the nearest lllBil 
box. 

' 
the Southern Chapters vot
ing against it. The Nor
thern chapters felt they 
would be forced to lose · 
many of their chapters wh
ile it remained, The mat
ter was waked out on the 
next day to the satisf'ic
ation of the Southe m de-
lag ates. 

(CONT'D ~} 

in the Bights at night. 
Parties were going practi
cally all hours, -~f the ni
ght. 

When SUnday finally 
arrived the brothers re
luctantly left, --taking 

with them memories of what 
was probably one of the 

greatest conventions of 
the Old Gal, 

Roscoe Lindsay 

- A dream e.f long sta11d-x 
ing for Alpha Psi Chapter 
of Alpha Sigma Phi became 
a reality during the ,,e 
homecoming. '.llhis event 
was· the founding of the 
Alumni Assoication. 

During the meeting, 
Ted.R. Freeman of Columbia 
was elected president, wh
ile Warren Berry of Coll

ege Park,Ga. will serve as 
tre,as'llI'er. 

'llhe Assocation has 
plans for tw:o meetings a 
year, .at Homecoming in the 
Fall and another undeter--

mli.ned date in the Spring. 
This organization Wili.11 gi,e 
encouragement and support 
to the active chapter and 
will also provide occasions 
for Alumni rellllions. 

An Alumni Assocation 
financial committee has al
so been formed. This com
mittee will be the approv
ing body for the expendi
tures of the Association. 
David B. Blankenship, f o:rm,. 
er Grand Councilor of Col• 
umbia, Ben Collins of Wood"
fuff I and Ted Freeman ale 
the members of this connn-
ittee. 

NEW CHA P'fE R AT 'A-( 

Gamma Lambda chapter, 
our newest sister chapter, 

was installed on the week
end of May 2 .,3 l.958 at .At
lantic Christian College 
in Wilson, N.c. 

'IIhe initiation team 
was made up of Ero thers; 
from Alpha Psi. They were 
Charles Watts, Roscoe Lin
say, Sonny Embry,Jim Mon-
roe and Tom Prewett. They 

initiated sone forty.mm: 
brothers-. 

Alpha Sigma Phi i$ 
the thridiinational frater
nity to enter the campus 
or ACC. Our chapter there 
is the former Sigma Alpha', 
local fraternity, founded 

in the Spring of 1925. ---

~I 
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'.IThe Cardinal and st.one quintet of .Alz.. 
ph S:i.gmn Pl1i is locking forward to an
other intromural basketball season which 
will open up on Monday, December le With 
the exception of several r egulars, the 
cagers have practically the same aggreg
ation back for the ;.5s campaign. 

Minus top performers Warren "Tiny" 
Lower, Ed Galloway, and Jim Peck, the 
squad will be without the high scoring 
combination of Feck and Galloway, plus 
the rebounding strength of Lower. 
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Early November workouts for the Al
pha Sig's have proven helful to the team 
and should improve the h=6 record of last 
year. The squad will be considerably sm
aller than last year and will mo.st like
ly build itsalf around several sharp-sh
ooting guards. 

Junior Mike Brown and Soph Britt Sp
ann, Albany and McRae, Ga., r e spectively 
~ppear set at guard with thier ability 
to hit from way ou. Spann will also be 
used forward. Bill Piepho£f and Jim Sh
akespeare round out the backcourt posit
ion. 

The two forward posts shouJd be cap
ably filled with Jim Eller, Charlotte,D01 
Hyde, Grover, N.c., Charles Wat.ts, Geo
rgetown, S. C., Bobby Hafner, Chester, A:b
bGr-s Copel an, Mooresville and Tom Prewett 
of Enm::3, Ga. 

Ell er led a strong independent team 
in scoring la st year in the league and. · 
will Tu.,.·::",oc;ibt edly be a great asset to tl:B 
Alpha Si g t e am +, his year. 

W:";,.th big 6 r h H Lower gone, the pivot 
slot will be left wide open. Either Bucb
dy HaTpe r, Clover, S. C. , 6r Buddy Mullis 
Jacksonville, Fla, will get the non corre 

Dec. 1. 

Ru;~inG RUlfS [HRn~tU 
Changes hAve been made in the system 

of rushing of Ifon-f:::, 2t ernity men. The 
length of rush season now longer extends 
ini. .. ) t.he seconcl. s eme ster. Pleding will 
be in December. 

Frat ernitie Q are now limited in th
etri membersh:i.p to 50o Grades for plegirg 
a~e based on mid-semester grades. A man 

mi.,s t have the equivilant of ten quality 
po5:n-:-.s $ 'I'hese rules for rushing were ap
pr'.:Yec'. by the Inter·-fraternity Council, 

----=- wh::_e: h al.so passed a :r.rw.le making frater ... 
niL:r :moms off-limits for freshmen •• with 

t.l'l8 e:xcsption of special events and dan
ce we. ek8nd-~. 

/1.::::, tla Psi is busy with its rushing 
thi :=:; Jaar. .Our social season, due to tlB 
fine wrJr i<: cf social chairman Al McKie, 
has beer:. .full and successful. 

'The C::.~pt er can pledge as many as 
twe n-;-,y--V.lr ee this year~ With the concen
trat.sd e f.i'c-:rt, of the entire fraternity, 
it l ooks as thoug h wemight fill that nu
r.iber ? 

Oltr smoker is seheduled for Decem
ber ht.h. Any alumni who care to and can 

come--please do, just let us know. 

Four brothers of the chapter were 
recently named to appear in the 1959 pu13-
lication of 11Who 1s Who among students j_n 
American Colleges and Universities 11 • 'I':>· 
ese men,also tapped last spring for n1ue 
Key Notional leadership Fraternity, are 
Roger Godwin of College Park, Ga. Sonny 
Emby of Birmingham, Ala, Al McKie of Al
exandria, Va~and Jim Shakespeare of Hol
lywood, Fla. 

Roger Godwin is the Editor of the 
Blue Stocking, a reader in the Robed Ch
oir and was recent.ly· voted "Most likely 
to Succeed" by his class. -

Sonny Embry is the president of the 
Student Christian Association, the ass
istant editor of the Pac Sac, and news 
edi 11.or of the Blue Stocking~ HM of the 
chapter, he is a consistant member of tl:B 
Dean I s lists. 

Al McKie is president of the Blue ,.: 
Key, associate editor of the Blue Stock
ing, secretary of the Solons Lffi~ Club, 
consistent member of the Dean 1 s lista 

Jim Shakespeare is the HSP of the 
chapter, four year member of the tennis 
team, a member of the Block P Club, the 
International Relations Club, and a past 
representative oft he Inter-fraternity 
council. 

Honors have also been brought to tre 
chapter by the naming of Roger Godwin, 
John Childers, and Bob Hafner to the Sc-

abbard and Blade Honoary Mil i tar- y Fr
aternity. We are pvoud &lso to commend 
Brother Evin Varner of Bennettsvil le on 
his office as President of the Interna
tional Relations Club and pledges Don 
Hendrix of Thomaston, Ga., and Glenn Gib
son of Reddick, Fla., on the ir offices 
as President of the Ministerial Club and 
the We stminister Fellowship, respective~ 

~[lOJOO~O 
Excerpts fr~m an address by the Rev. 

E. Gil Clary, '48, pastor of the Covenart 
Presbyterian Church of Spartanburg were 
reprinted in the May 8, 19.58 editio:i of 
the Congre ssional Recrod, at the request 
of s.c· Senator Olin D, Johnston. ' 

The Rev. John Calvin Che stnutt,'h8, 
of Montgomery was awarded a Master of 

Theology degree by Columbia Seminary at 
the June commencement excercises. 

The ·Rev. Neely D. McCarter receive ,~ 
his Master of Theology degree at Union 
Seminary last June and is now enrolled at 
Yale working on his PhD. 

The Rev. Richard Bass, back from 
study abroad at the Univer ~ity of Edi1; 0

~ 

burg, Scotland, is now paster of the /3~ .. _ 
Mary's (Ga.) Presby:,erian Church. 

ALPI-IASS:-Born to: Mrs ,, Je en McCar ',_: 
and the Rev. Neely Mccarter 150, a dang; _ 
ter, Robin ,Jeanette on Aug. 30. 

Born to: Mrs. ~fary Ann Donaldson 
Hay and Her!ry iVI . Hay, Jr. , r .53, a son, Ro
bert Marshall Hay, on June 2.5. 

..~- {~ .. ~ 
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Dear Fellow Alumni: 
It is always an encouraging indicat

ion when the undergraduates of our frat
ernity show an inte_rest in the Alumni . 
But better yet, it show, I think, g:siod 
spirit when the men, concerned with their 
own affairs at the college, take time 
to keep you posted on the affairs of the 
11 0le 1 Gal ] 

They have asked me to write a word 
or two to on behalf of the fraternity as 
the Grand Chapter Advisor. 

First, let me report to you that I 
have tried to faithfully carry out res
ponsibilities given to me by the National 
Office . I have tried to be present every 
week at the meetings and have also attend
ed a f ew of their socials; plus getting 
in a bit of rushing myself . I. am encour
aged in my work by the brotherly spirit 
of the chapter . 

Since becoming a brother of Alpha 
Sigma Phi, I have for the last ten years 
been able to view the progre ss which )1.:3,s 
been made . It is a most gratifying thing 
t o me to look back over the years and to 
compare the activities and standing of 
the undergraduate chapter . This year, in 
my opinion, we have the best and most 
active , and perhaps, the most intensely 
loyal group of brothers and pledge s of 
a.ny year. The fraternity looks, acts, 
works, and fraternize s with an intere st 
and sodality as a real frat ernity should. 
Our active s are really on the ball . Anq 
now during rush season they have been · 
logging it. Last year, as you may know, 
we pledged 18 . This year we have hope s 
for more-and }'.Rrti.cularly we have hopes 
for men of high calibre who will carry on 
this high tradition . 

Being with the boys gives me some in
sight into what they actually need-- and 
that from you : 1.) We need your support 
(all kinds-moral, financial, and preseoce) 
2 . ) We need you in an Alunmi group to 
show the actives we are behind them; 
3 . ) We need you to aca sionally visit th::, 
chapter; me et and get to know the boys; 
and 4 . ) We need YOU to help in rushi ng, 
particuarly pre-season rushing with pro
spective frosh. 

Fraternal ly yours, 
Ben L. Collins 
Grand Chapter Advisor , 

\/I 1H l SiRfl~il[S 
Brothers : 23 
Pl edges : 4 
HSP: Jim Shakespere 
HJP : Charles Watts 
HS : Bob Forbis 
HCS : Bob Hafner 
HM : Sonny Embry 

Edi tor , THE OPEN BOOK : 
Evin Varner 

St aff: Sonny Embry, Tom Prewet\ Tom 
$pratt, Buddy Mullis , Roscoe Linsay 

--.... .. 
Dear Fel low Alumni : 

To those of you who have sent in your 
contribution to the Alumni Fund , thanks . 
To those of you who have not, there is 
s till time for you to make me l et go of 
a dollar . Please send your contribution 
soon, though, so I ' ll know whether to pl,:in 
a turkey dinner or a peanut butter sand
wich for Thanksgiving. 

The support of all our broth.er Alpha 
Kappa Phi's and Alpha Sigma Phi's will be 
necessary if we are to make our Alumni 
Or.2'anization a true fell owship , 

Those men among you who live in and 
around Clinton, be sure and drop in on 
the Under grads . They meet on Tuesday 
nights, 

If any of you are ever in Columbia 
plea se feel free to give me a ring . The 
nwnbur is AL- 2- 7452 or Dentsville Ele 
mentary· School. 

Fraternally yours for a 
greater Alumni Associat
ion, 

Ted B. Freeman 
President , 
Alumni Chapter , 

rlllJIYJC]fJD J Ej 
SEE.N AT HOMECOML~G: Ted Freeman and 
Scott Pennington of Columbi a; Scott is 
still in the Navey ••• • Chri s Patte of Ft. 
Campbell, Ky •• •. Warren Berry of Co11·ege 
Park, Ga,, who is now with Citizens and 
Southern National Bank in Atlanta •••.•• 
Bob Liles of Fort Jackson, S. C •• • • Ben 
Collins of Woodruff, • • At the game, Warren 
Wardlaw of Charle ston • • • • Toppy Maye s was 
seen on Sunday; He finishes with the Mar
ine s in Mayj 

Lt. hicbard A. Oliver, 1 56, is with 
.tbe Weapons c)yst em Evaluation Group, Hq . 
56 Fighter Group, 0 1 hare Internationa~ 
Airport in Chicago. Prior to going ther0 
last July, he se rved as Fire control Pla
toon Leader of NUE AJAX Missile Batt
ery D. , 6~2nd Missile Battalion. 

Warrbn II Tiny" Lower , 1 58, is now 
with the Army at Fort Knox, Ky . After 
a six- months hitch, he plans to enter the 
insurance business in Roanoke , Va . 

Ed Hay 1 56, is a junior at the Medical 
College of s.~. i n Charl eston , 
~ Bil l Dantzl er, ' 56 , is·a senio r at 
Colwnbia Theol ogical Seminary at Decatur, 
Ga . He has been serving a pastorate at 

Mill s Peebl es repJrts he i s married 
(Winthr op girl ) and has a son(l} yrs . ) . 
He is sG r ving a pastorate at Hilton Head 
Isl and. 

Lyman Harri s , ' 58 , reports he dislik8: 
Fort Benning , He f inishes basic of fiGers 
school there this mont h . 
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TiiE tu,TIMNI AS,SOCIA.TION OF ALPH A SIGWi. ?HI 
ALF[ A PSI CHAP~1.'ER. OF PRESBYT:SRIAN COLlliGE 

Alpha Psi chapt e r is e nde avor inr_; to h ave a c ompl e t e alumni file--uon I t 
you please f i ll in crn:1pl e tely o.nd s end tt tiy TetuTn mai l? 

Class of _______ -_ .. 

Name ----------- .---~ -·-.-------
Residence _____ _ 

Busine s s address __ ___ _ : _ _ . _ -·- __ ______ ----·---

Occupation or Position ------
Entered Pre s byterian ----·------- Loft ____ _ 

List any other institutions att ended, year & de gre ss 

Are you Married? _____ Date of ma: ·:d: 1r;e_______ Wi:fe I s name ______ _ 

Give name s and dates of birth of children ____ _ ----·-·----

Civic orgo.nizations and honors 

If you are 01· were in the Armed Force fJ, l:incUy fill out below: 

Rank __ _ ·--- --··· - · 
Date entered Se rvice ______________ _ 

Record o::' 3 e r·vic e to da t e________ ·------ ----------------

Information ab out othe r Alumni (Use 1:Jact i f ne cessar y)------------

General Corn.rn.ents __________ _ --------· 

-------·-------
Sugge s tions for The Open Book ____ _ 

1• 
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